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wards the gloin ue'fEgadta she xnight not «'ant

his ýpious 'counsel, with s ome other .privaté 1nst1nqtions. ÔonceÈàn-
ing heiV'"*

It is to the sinigularabiIity and faithfulftess with which. Patket
fulfilled this, dyinùg -charge of Queen Anne Boleyn that. the. Pro-
testant world owes the knowledge, firmness,. courage, perseverance
and fidelity of her- gifted' daug(,hter, Queen Elizabeth, in maintain-
ing the Protestant Reformation and liberties of England. against,
a combination of ecclesiastical, and, civil powers unprecedented

* and unparalellcl in viruilence and resources.
On the death? of her brother, Edwvard. VI., the! Protestant faith

of Elizabeth -%vas put to the test, aiid lier persecution on its.
account commenced. While Cranmer .conducted the funeral
service -of the deceased King at Westministe-É Abbey, according to-
the King's own service book., Queen Mary coinmnanded Bishop
Gardiner to sing the mass for the dead ini the Tower Chapel, in
lier presence, and that of some four hundied persons, someof'
whom had been attracted by lier example. " It was observred;"1
says Dr. R. Vaugrhan, "1that amongmauy unexpected facesptesent
on that day, the princess Elizabethý was not to, be seeni. Sheý had
been reqnested to- attend, and lad refused, and the gossip- of the,
court made ;this fact notorious. Frora thistine,, the course- of
persecution -te which Elizabeth: became subjeet froin the hands of
lier sister, Was sucli that anything of that nature, whidli Mary
had herseir suffered had been a ligûft matte in compaitison with,
it. During the month, of August, ail that could be done by per-
suasion -or by threatening to induce the sister of flue Queen tà
attend m-a3s, vas doue. Mary appealed to the Gouncil, on ber
case, and reqiuired the lords to expostulate iwitli hèr one by one.
Elizabeth, stili a girl not twénty years of age, answered theag-
nients to which, she -was obliged te, listen'; and did so at leith.
-with some curtness and impatience. 'Rer decision, -the natuiral

t Strype's Parker, Vo'. I., chiap. ii, p. 14. Fox, in the Bookc of Martyrs,
repre8ent3 Qiieen Anne .Boleyn as mo3t liberal to the poor; ar having decidet4
Hlenry VITI. to print the Bible in English i and thereby. exýcited1 the Papish
party to plot lier desLxnction ; as havýing desirei her chajilains to use perfect
freedom in admoiiishingr her of any thing they might considerinwanýt-of
amendmeut. "The honest And unsprn Lai4rws n of these 1ehap.


